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CHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
� WDnT BT THE l!TUDE!llTS OJ' THE EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS COLLE GE 
CHARLESTON, NO. 83 
· 'GRANDm AUJINI 
DAY IN E. L HISTORY 
""::C:: .!:.."!::!J;:..and �I ;ri, �•ttnt att.ltude convinced th• Ullo wlnllUll - wwr& P � and the <nrwd that thay -., tllt i..a- 'l"liof � for anotltn whippinJ. 
A tpirit o( good !eelina preva:;Jed 
Saturaay when alumni from 1001 to 
!���. i���si�;:n�::S o�: .. -iJ:l::; 
tor•._ ol - ....... ..._ �:::- lansuid?; at their 
dis - br ..... a9 .U- a . (wtri: � � ""°':J: AJ..m - a I • I � of 8-r) antil the ni:J: In-
their arrival, the members of-the aen­
ior collere cla.aae11 decorated the aa-
1embly p1atform with oat leave.a and 
snowball•, and made blue and· cray 
sleeve bands with letter "A.'t" upon 
them f�r the guests. The clau �U 
were given special di•tinction in this 
reapect as their aleeve decoratiorui 
had tiny winiis attachd to them aod 
a numb-=.r repruentin&' the nam.bu�f 
c!uses for which they had been •d­
vaen. .J 
• loUhNr Plold -..7 ""-'· 1tlltc - - or throe of them i..­
- Trailllls 11t ... - ol t11t .., Oo lwallle lo the loct that e ve 
*911 budDc W • I to l � U. � mtory wu almoat in thei _., pt � ... • Ja U. elutchea, whereupon the1 aet up a mb -Ill � llletl-lllo _ .... .... ed oort of chatter. After the pme • _. Olll. a- wat the home players freely admitted 
1 rmMr at iM .-m. ..._,Da:aean .t- tb_t the Lantz-men were IUftly in a 
::.-:o�=-.:..� .== r��rd�j�� they could not de-• llom•. two mat. wiU. a \ieautf At the end of ftve inninp E. L bekl tlll'le. tJiq tilt eoN. . a 4-0 lead, and the way the Lantzmen 
ID Ille nut romwl tM Lan1amen were Hchtine the prospect.a ror a 
tlld tile buea widt none out. Wu- abut.out victor-y aeemed briJhL Aah­w �1'11ft ClabaQ91a It.it �1¥ by wu iroine stronl' on the mound lo And- -. t..t.led IGn& yleldlnr only one base bit-a hlrh 
-Cl to io. llM °"' at tha plata !IT that dropped aafely whon Aahby 
A few minutes before clla1)411 \ho 
cluaes met in the reception roem to 
see the portrait of Mr. Lord �to 
reclaim tht!ir clua fta(rl. Then tb�.t 
marched into chapel in the order in 
which they 1eraduated from ht!re, th'!' 
)'ear 1901 leadinr. Mr. Lord'• talk 
wa.s well received by those who have 
been away for some time at weU u 
by the student body. Then Mr. Tay­
lor spoke in the interest of the twen­
ty-filth commencement annivenar1 
which will lake place next year. El­
fort.11 will be made to put June 8 and j' or 19"24 in th� hi1tory o! the achoo! 
u days when every aJumnut who po1-
�� ra:•:= :.. � l!i'b; !��o1fth°:ii� nt:o��·h:�!� 
SU1pered home with the •inn.inc the catch with eue. Then in the 
��iJhb•J9: � •.:!�h�tfl � ;:�:,utiide �::J:• �t�r ���� � ft°:it,�:e:ff��ni:, tyth� =.m,j�ed: �o b�h�"b1�:·�� 
titiaJ. The pme wu fMt and ana� plunked the nu:t pitch into Harrison's 
:J-�:: :Jcttn.uddU��i:;: Cf�Ui�u�� bJ!� �:h;.�h otb: 
Tbe Lantamen'a Tictory wu all the tryin• to pther in Boyer's fty, al­
_.. noteworthy becaUH not tin thoucb either of them could have 
h�b;�· �ahei:��le\-r�� wi�W' ha�  
fifth year u a school. Mrs. FraMM 
Behrens Fish '17 of Chicaeo sanr a 
:f' =:ity F.d.::: � fi!��w!:rl ::1rle��c:.-¥:ia ��o��e i:�ai°!�:!: 
._. dele;ated in iU annual pme with for A.sh.by, for his nerve completely 
LIVINGSTON C. LORD foil::�< b:1�h!i��e:!tn�h�i:,; music of Mr. Koch who aratifted hi• 
apprttiative audience by conaenim.. 
to an encore. The school tone Wa.) 
sun1r before the trainin.a 1eb0nl 
marched out and the busineu mH:t­
in11; of the Alumni Association wu 
Portrait presented to school by Class of 1923 � �_.:,tF .:. � u.!'9'°1. Y.;h! �j��:�i. and he lost with bis nerve 
ii one of the Ulree sr-teat pitchers Clabaucb, whom Coach Lant% had £. L ALUMNI WHO'S Louis certain typu o( business en-and puhapa the nry beat that ne:r planned to aave for the Millikin pme terpriaea have not .-rown extensively, 










e Y�� :ct.ro���� 
held. ' 
At thi1 short meetinc the o8lct!.N 
for the ensuing year were f:lectt!d.. 
Alonxo Goldsmith '13 was .. )ectcd 
pre11idcnt; John Wb.itesel "22 vic@­




::J1d1ro�1:e; ::- bridce. The St. Louis and Wuhing-




in�deldiir� wh�eliin r1th;• �had=
,...
m�enhl oill n+-
_:o:_ f .::'•:;•;;•h ::;in�1�ln�llul.�:q;::..,:Lou:;::"::.· :...· _ �;z:;:sillb�i:8�:t'l1.:_l!nd several o( 
-..on, wen. in Jmt YUJ' mood othn hand the La.ntamen �uthil the The conc.ludfo8' number o( the "E. I. that opportutiity. ht In!' eatimation ��: �tandf!�O!
,
�!i;�t=





















lumni Who�. Who k"? \\�hefe" serf ����e��et�e to �:°rtie���.s. p�=��:,j tee composed of repreaentativN fnm 
_., 1ick ...., ........- "" wn::,, ... ..  IH appean is wee in t e orm o team11, is another advantafCe. E.'ach clau aince l� wu chosen to 
.. •-� •••- So •- U 1 E an interesting letter 
from t..wrence work towards .a b, . • -enty-"fth -·· M ..-. _.. �· -ta o to our . I. runs with hia thrtt timely E J n.lf '2'l h · h · �... 11 ...,, =-� na!-� =m�l ���irl�nu�!��:t .��:kus!u��ud��� �I t�i�i:g in' the Ju1�i��ffi�h
g
Scb:i SARA SEITZ NAMED ����;:r�nde��efrea�iau��e ar::�.;;;, 
L\ athleOe talent d-..1-- Jthe' put been SOl"'PV ind� at East St. Louis. The News feel
s Guy Kooms; '01 Nelle HaJl@y; 'O"l � •. , 
c:
ud of the contributions that hav� 
EEN OF THE Laura Parks Ha.rria·, '03 Ro·� Far-illtade--wu no small ement, The losers fou ... ht hard eve...., inch · ed f h I · f QU MAY  t1* f • 'J n rece1v rom t e a urum or rnr; '04 Alvin Waeeoner; '06 Ger-:,cg:��p el or :�a�: :f'f1tn8:ji��li�td�rfut1��w:d thia column, and is grateful for nu- trude Shoot Blair; '06 Gra.ce Ged.cid; Damcan made � a lint them all season. Many unexplainable merous expressions of appreciation ·o; Hazel Pumphrey McNutt; 'OS 
Dre unaided In the � round thinp happen in baseball, and this for this wtt
k.ly f;(ture. /• A festival of the sixtttnth c�ntury. Leonard Davis; '09 Harry Huber; 'l'l ftm be linelt a loat7 dri•• o .. r riaht was one of them Alter the K"ame Cheer up, fellows� East St. Louis "Bringing Home the May:· will ht- U�:i�r;M��on(.li�ei�Ri�f�. r�1�118� 
�t .�:: ,::__�: :!:::d"ot""'i: �=tt!��No-:0:� thJia��he;ho ,,::� isn't ao bad after all! I am teaching �;:��n�� ;�,-!�·�lgif�u�!t1t;: �:p::r4t5 Corune, '14 Marie Gardner; 'U Kary -.. AaiM from HW'1 fancy avence Monday'• defeat when the �=n�a�e�;:in���h\� �h� ��t�rKHf:� on the south l'"ampu!'I Tuuday after· �J��k��b�:er�a�a;;:t��t '�7cer!':,�. =inc, � ha.rd hittlns WU the plpkm warriors meet Normal U. on School. They have a separate teach· �°:;·ha�," :eul"� ��:r:/ht�esp;�.��l:a�f 'IS Eugene Gordon."Marcaret Kerr; &tort�t bit ,of the old-timen' play. !!'j�J1'1��rt n�t:o f�!� �:b1i: !r'ellhe;: :��le���::�hi�g�rawing, U the school that h3S bc•en looked for· ��e Gg��a C�r,::�r:;., 't:!�h;nro�� 
l.A.NT'ZMEN AB R H PO A E make the trip to Bloomin1rton. His This is the first ye-ar here for th<.> w�rd �o with Krt'lll pll'n.sure: and like· '2l Vernon Barnes, Madce Conner; 
liller, u.. 6 1 2 1 " o I curve ha.JI would certainly have atood Junior High School, and it is undergo- WI!'!(' 1t i� th.'s rt•ur. . .22 Oorothy Nehrline. Perry Raw-
Coyle, 2b. 4 O O 6 t O the Old Normal png on their heads, 1ng quite a little reontani:r.ation. The I .Thni Yl'Rr" pagt•nnt will call to hr.nd; '23 Albert Crowe, Sara Se.its. DQ.ocan, c. 4 1 2 S 1 0 but that is another !tor)'. Aahby'a buildmg ha.a beeo Ul'led for the J{radt'l'I mind mnny n( tht• n!rl C'U!ltom!'I of �fnr �!is' Grace Geddes wu made c.bafr· 
GteatOouae, et. 4 O 1 2 O O inexperience- and lac k o( confidenre only, 11nd wns known as tht.• Horace da�·. It wn:'ll thf' (·u:ttom fn� many mun of a committee to conaide.r of· 
Al.hby, 3b. 4, 1 2 2 3 t neutralixed his rt•al abilily when lht- :Uann center. The present enroll· young lPri· to �" nh<\ut bles,ing- !-ht> fenng a fifty dolJar 11eholartbip to 
XDcbmore, rf. 4 0 1 2 0 o opi>09ition started to hit, and i.t wu ment is 652, and 25 teachers are em· ground and �i·lls '>O they nught bring &Orne hiK'h school in the di.atrit't.. 













Oabaurh, p. 3 O O O 3 1 Cameron, rf. 5 1 1 1 0 0 in the Junior High School. She hu mg a fi_nc cow whi<'h hnd .been dec_or- H. . Alumni A110Ciation It to, be 
Tolalt 
il.UllNI 
L Cook. aa. 
P, Wilaon, at. 
Aodenon, lb. S..ptoa, c. ::U.m;: If. 
G. Cook. rf. l Wilaoo, 2b. 
l'talher, d. 
- - - - - - Buuo.,.., H., 3b. 3 3 2 3 3 l taucht ftve years in this 1ehool sys- ated with floweni of spnng. Chtm- affiliated with the collere orpnisa-
S& 4 10 27 12 2 Harrison, lb. .t. 3 l 11 0 0 tem, and is certainly well liked by all n�y sweeps burned the effi
gy of old lion u auoc1ate memben with d.ea 
AB Jl H PO A E Boyer, c. 3 
2 3 2 O O her usociatea. Wlnter on the street corner. _Then, of fifty cents a year. 
a O' 1 2 -.S t Kraae., Sb., u. " 0 1 3 5 2 There are 24 white crade school.11 too, 
a maypole was always dedicated Theo time unUJ noon wu left eith-
8 0 0 2 1 t Batt. cf. • .f O I 3 1 0 he.re and one unKTI'(ied achoo! (for re· 
to the goddess of flowers-the cua- er for aocial purpo&e• or for n.itina 
4 1 1 8 O I �. If. 4 0 0 I 0 0 tarded pupils), also six colored grade 
tom as 1t I" today wa:oi handed down the claue.s. At lZ:30 a luncheon ,... 











achool• and their high 11Chool. All the fry>ni thl' enrly Roman". All these served in the 1rymnuium at which tb• 
4 a 8 2 0 0 fin. o. achoola here are in seuion ten months wil
l be shown Tue�ay. . !lophomore!I •nd faculty were � 
• 0 I 0 1 0 - - - - - - The Senior High School joins the Ju
n- Robin Hood rrnd h111 men, \\ill Immed1atel)• after the fl'ftibaan 
a 0 0 1 0 O Totals 32 9 9 27 13 3 ior Hi1rh on the south, and it. i11 
in the S<:arl�t. L1ttlt- John, am! �lien a d!'le clus repeated '"Lochinvar." A. bobo 
3 0 0 0 2 1 �rTZMEN �B � � POO : � Senior High thai all the 'iweredmarr w
il! 
l1l�r �Orth f�om th�;r t�f'<."lu;c111n c•rade WU 8CheduJed for two o'clock. 











r fe1�ler .. 1�� ;�rne (id�le�: muatrc��o �h�t�1�\\� n!fd :�ti: 
Mt1ehmon, rf. 5 0 0 1 0 0 spect. The equipment include• 23 and the morTis dn.nc-erl1 fail to appear 4.3 baseball game m favor of t.ha 11882•81 Greathouse, cf. 5 l I 2 0 0 lathes, two grinders, two band saws, One of .�he prettiest . ceremome� present school team. 
Duncan, c. 3 2 I 7 2 2 two jointers, a surfacer, circular saw, v.:u when the fair�t maid n! all tht- At si.x o'clock a banquet for the 
::!'�: lb. 3b. ! � � g 1 � ia��em,:%•11e:re �afI;e:e1i"e<!i:i� �� �h�aa�,;:sofc��:;� ��1�h�0s���t!:� p�u��irt:�d H!ii�ul�ft;;u,:edr;l�� 
gta:uch, p. ! g � � A � roJ�� n��� o�t!� 9��':.!d� ��h= ��a�:!:t"Q��=: ��� 
o
u�::s�:�l�.
rat:�� meal, Miu Ellen A Ford ably 11re-
Wam':;, 
1





______ dJ:orium that win comfortably seat a1derat1on thrc;e nommt>t's were chot'". f'reeman, Mr. Thomu, Kr. Lord, 
Totala 39 7 J2 2-4 14 4 1600 peofle 
The 1ebool malntaln• a en by • committee. In the fina� \'OU \\1uta Emily Orcutt, Alonso Goldamitb 
8eore "1 lnninSt branch o tbe public library he.re, and o( lhe studen_t body' .. ara Se1t:z. IS �he Robert Allen, lttne GanU.00, � 1 I a 4 r; 6 7 8 9--T ha.I a modun cafeteria a.nd large one who recr1ve1 the �ono� of vac 1.ng Lester M. Wilton. The talb wer9 Laatl'!llftt o o o I ! o o 2 1-7 nmnuiam. the throne. Her fr1endhncu. with extremely interest1nc. 
No1'Ml U. 0 0 0 0 0 8 3 3 x- 9 Much interest it shown here in ath- �e &tudents and her sweet d1s.�i- The gala day wu ended 1tilb a 
Two baM hit.: Butaow 2. Three letics in both Junior and Senior Hi&h tion w�I become her for th
e P:0111t1on. dance in the eym.nulum. Tbe dec­
bue hit: Corle. Sacrlftce hlta: Coyle, School. "Doc" Simpson, a famom The News had hop
ed to .prin� �e orations used for the fffabman-10pb­
Dwtean, K.rame. Stolen baau: Carn- football coach and seven letter man picture of the Ma)' .Q�een in 
t�is 1•· omore party were le.ft for t.De UM of 
eron, Ch&qnon, Duncan 2. DoubJe trom the Univenity. o! Wiaconsin, sue, but. the
 cut for 1t 11 not avatlable. the aJumni. Muaic ,,.. f11T'Di8'ted by 
�it!: �all�r!_0tsffi�u K�ht,� :!. c�:ceSo�tb�� foo�\>i,!! i�f�i':ri J. Grove Butler 'L3. supe.rinlendeot �mr.m Tip��iro1;;;1'ttin� � 
:..T1: ��n:ffo��"1 �'2 f!':'iitob'�1i'�·1:0i:u:n�·J� :f d:v":l�t;nE<ili:n i!;;Y��kl� ·�==�· :'.'U.�rin� /,?'�.U:,�'i:,all'S'. 
ia
n
�in : by � b� 1. h� pmes d�I o� •= b.fh!e;:tl o! �:b�e.Me!��. 
n
::!i!Tf Psword, and T. C." 
waa_•_•_•r_. _ _ 
� ba.lb: ott AahbJ � � Bolin 3,off f!ij� buketball teaau a.re •liahU; Katherine Briap appeared on the Lucile Baylea of Newton and JU.ry Clabau.ch t. Hft b7 rltcbed hall: by handicapped in .that. they ban quJte muaieal pa.rt o·f the commencell'ent Bence of Decatur wen su•t:a of 
=).I (�!c\; ��0�11a� �'!1:t;:�ff. �:;•:,:..tit•< they P� •i.%t'C:uFritt�Y ';;.:',flf·of Ce��n�.:�5:.r-J·11a-
Lant:amon I. Left Oii -: Lan'"- Eut SL Loaia hae a population of Rath Pearan Sunday. SuEn1lam1 7. F•• and Va'-"••� �•-u -
10, No�r;: = o:t"""' ;a.= c:::i ;-.:.::�nSL oiW..!::11:!/�<1!';.' tlte IUeat Ka� .w ... ·�· - --
It P. Darigao 
.._ ..... CMcolate CaMI• 
·THE CANDY SHOP 
"DOKE OP GOOD BATS" UST CONnCTIONB IN TOWN 
Home-Cooked Lunch 11 to 2 and 5 to 7:30 
Home-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolates a Specialty 
CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
Eut SIM Sqaare ......27. 
"eacL·- r..n-... News f:.', �.:";��.·���lion to I Merdum� J Pbla ... . putle. treated· I ' ucrJ �._ At ::J. rate, whateYer tlie ruoo� Direct w1&11 mpec1a1 attent1oa � l!.v1n:'t�i!.t ���·::;::I .ia. ory ��:!. ':;h th�o�� �= courqement and cloom than la the The followina dlrecto11 contains Eut.ern nllnola State Teachers Col- cuatom, . and _Mr. Allen �ould !>Ot the nama of ille 1-.dins IMl"CbantaIese, Cbarleeton. lllinoia. h.ne to uae hi• ."aluable time tryme oJ. Cbarlaton-the on• whom we to calm the tem6ed new 90pbomoru recommend to the student. of the NEWS ST APP and dispel their fears '!hen hf! ca1b: Te&ehen Collep. The da.uifted U.t Dale D Coyle - - - EdJtor tbem . tosether for th� initi&l in- includina' the number of the paae of Elsie sioan - Auociate Editor atructiona OD the openma day C?1 THE NEWS OD which each mer-u .. _. M p Whal Aaoc. te Editor j achool next September,. For thell' chant'• adnrti.Mment appean, b --..1 • • en, · Soc la F.d.i predecuaon have left with the claaa inn below· 
Eagle 
Shoe-store 
"It take. leatller to stud 
weather" ?.�'S.inH.trtl•_ -Basin���� of '24 not an atmoapbue of doubt I' Aato•obue "'s9C1 Pace ---IO!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!• IRobut w. Shoemaker � ':�J=� �e;r=��� CH��ON OVERLAND co. a1"""'""'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""" rI •t • 98c' Cl=lat1on Manacu tion u i1a heritace. KEITH eeos. a· Developing 
Monroe Street at Fifth Slrott 
IAere • SS. - _ • Charla L. Prather, Alumni Editor FINIS SWANGO BROS. ' ColgateS C:Omp&Ct t..wrmce P. Aahley, Facolty Advt.er Thi• ia the ftnal Mlaue of The News MlLr.r&-MERRITT 2 Printing and �====�.:..:...='.;,...;:....___ under the present management, and S.•tJ Shop Printed at the Court How.e, the ret.irinc atall desires to thank the M.AIUNELLO BEAUTY SHOP a 
u r1a1 l>epartm t Eu
t
PbEntn;j !e�t!°:,:: �-::1:::�:1·!d�rti:.� a. �EN�lRn , EnlaNTing ·--� .. -�e .. and Adv�; Pbo:�•U17 f th rt d U -�· • th�uc��ut'd::° put •;ear. TC":t.afi WIN��eCLOTBING CO. 81.00 per year 6 centa per copy !:ua aJ::i,=�1!1 ot;�pt::a.r:rz:J;.rh:; � c�¥3mc c�. Entered u MCODd clau matte been batowed on It at various times, Coaled.ionen �t!toln,915, at .:!:erp':e o::: :: and feet. well repaid for every effort TH_E CANDY SHOP 
lll&l<b • 1879� I exp<t nded if it bu civm E. I. a papu TBE CORNER CONFEC-.., hat the xhool bu been proud to TIONERY TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS cla�e �;e':'�nt cannot reaiat the DR. ��i TYM A ._.Wal Ce--' la u ..,-. PLATFORM temptation, 1n pn>claiminc ita rood- D, ... Ma.kl•• �f:w-�7.::-:Jo� c!: FOR THJS WEEK tre;,to��  i�tan�e=:� !1f!c�; OLli!a L. MILLER  u tkJJI u a watd. ne co•- To the dau or '!S-Sabsc.rlbe now tool, but � always held uppermost •• OGERrDRUG co. :,1a,,:::.=!!' 0� :!J� 4f:-1£ tor The Ne•• nnl year. m ita pollc.te1 the motto, "of the 1tu- R. c. STUART .... ... .  � toada and ad- To enry�a::-:v!"t l. fint. lut. �::di:��r .. °!� ��d::�::r�f� �1i SEA�AN�E D CROSS .. � _D.-rias tJtl8 special the truth, even when the truth hurt P�R DRY GOODS CO. =·�  c:!u:�a�'A I ;�
o�:;_tbo¥1hi�
o�h� oJ n:!t��b� DR. �
eC.8Brio�N' T
hroat 
-�It!.-_ .. _•• oae l.altJal easra•• 1 EDJTORJALS an expose of the truth, but rather 5 and 10 Ceat Store - • motivated by an editorial policy of WELL-WORTH W 11 W h ._ ___________ , I conatructive criticianu that.. in the Groctties a.ad Meat Marketa e - Ort ONLY ONB B. I. ., .. of the staff. micbt lead to need. F. c. COYLE While it ii only natural that on ed reforms. The 1ta.U bu met once R. P. DARJGAN 
For those who appreciate 
Quality 
Brinll' us your troubles and let ue 
help you ll'et the beat rasulta 
JONFS STUDIO 
Soulh Side Square 






r � Another policy that probably hu W. ��:��GS 
Onr Rickett'• Jewelry etore 









��f ��n�ee°'r� CDT'[:�GJ��u�e UNDER 
team been overheard since their re- 1t11 columns of items about 1ickne11 B. F. KELLY A CO. 
_ .. 
If .-.u. ta.ta •1111 away, we 1t 
.-. ,., to Ilia de,N.Dd.ea.ta the •alue 
el LIM eo.pleted Mt.ate; and If ht. 
... ._ 19 caued by accidental mean.a = .r3.. ':��,u.. eoatractual yaJ# 
C...aete iaf..._aUon will at once 
co .... JM. ... without the 1li1htnt 
eWJptiea • JOG.I' part. 












i�I' n::·u��e..:� �;=!�&' .,,:::::.e �� thfokina of their readen. and the best 
W. E
N. oHl
•e !t1 �tos'o'"N be h. "th h. h l journ•li•m of the period does not . LL• th��e�
e
�inc" �a71 �e 1•N::w:° bu choose illneu and diauter as its POPRAM'S 
r{�til1 i�t!d11 fu�. ofJtin;�f!v���n!·in� �h!;:1e�urrenderina the rein• to the JON��0tgfU��Or 
that there should be a mon:! cordial mcomintc staff, two members of which Re1tauranll 
atmosphere here, both amon8' faculty are connected wi�h the retirina ataU, c. I. BIRCH 
and studenta. But withal it cannot the management u1 happy to announce COLLINS CAFE 
he1p but point out. u hu been point� that it holds nothintc-not even the EVER-EAT CAFE 
ed out not infrequently of late. the most minute unpleaaantry-again1t Shon 
aober advantages of the dignif\ed and anybody ,  so pleaaant bu been the GR.A Y SHOE CO. scholarly manner in which affain are year in iu entirety. The retiring HOWARD MITCHELL 
conducted, and the seriowness with editor predicU for the new m1nag� Shon and Slloe Repairla1 which work is recarded. Perhaps ment 1 prosperoua year that WIU EAGLE SHOE STORE everythin&--&nd everybody-ii too ttlipse whatever degree of 11ucceaa the Shoe R.epairln( 
_ 







it �h:�ld ��� B��l�C'S ELECTRIC SHOE 
�hhe
n
n �� :��t�ne:��•�or���in� New.a ahould improve with each sue- Shoe Shlan are weicbed in the balance, there can ceeding year. "BROWNIE" 
be but one conclu.sion-that there i1 Tailon 
orrly one E. I., and that her students ?SJH coMMENrrlll'lJT LEQ CALLAHAN and faculty command respect wher- ft . '-'(Jft[dl I C. E. TATE 
ever they co. She has the prettiest 
OGRAM ANN 




i tl::u�� �� I 'R;;;E;;;x..,,...,...,...,,,.,,...,"""""",.......,,.,;; GllNllllAL AGBNTS ,_ C.ttaJ ud Buten llllnod r�r':�rer���.i"!:hho!�: ::�. ��� 







_ _,,....,..!!!!!!!!!! !!! !!! !!! !!! !!! !!!• I in�F�� �/t�'t�riends, for la.sting 
Complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15to 75c. 
Uled excluaively in many 
lase ICboola. 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
pin, 
For !tard won joys that Ion& re-­
main, 
For strenj1.h of victory posseased, 
We thank the school we love the 
be1·L" 
A PLRASING HERITAGE 
hi;:'�:'l E.0 l"!:i�i:��:� i�o�� 










that each dua a.a it leavea the work 
in the traininc school shall bequeath 
to the succeed.inc das1 such an echo 
of lriab and tribulation• that the lat­
ter faces with 1inkine .heart and a 









been a minimum of whining and com· 
�
aininc on the part of those encased 
befo�:C�: �h:� n i::mt1:. nj;:� 












inc more attracti•e, or maybe the 
aophomore claa1 thla year bu faced 
ao many real problem• and 1urmount.­
ed .. llWIJ dlUkult:IM that' It .... 
(By E. H. Taylor.) 
The twenty-fifth Commencement of 
the Ea.stern Illinois State Teachers 
Collere will be held Friday and Sat.­
uni.a)·. June 6 and 7, 1924. li1rk 
thoae day• reserved in your calendar. 
Tell other people. We are roing to 
try to make it a celebration worthy 
of the 25 years of service of the best 
normal achoo! president in the United 
Stal.el. To do that we need the help 
and attendance of the more than 1100 
alumni, the thousands of other for­
mer students, members of the faculty 
put and present. and other friends 
of the achoo!. 
Here are some of the thinp that 










�e�. Mnes��!. G�:���c:.iJ;eft���� 
Coffman, Hankln1an, and all the oth-
��r 
a
tli� C:t ':�11�;�'t th� :ot��;� Mr. Lord's chapel talk. 
After mominc exettiaes there will 
be an educational conference with ad­
dre11u by former members of the 
facultr and alum11I. Think of the 










campus at noon. The afternoon will 
probabl" taken up with a pareant. a 
bueball pme, and vi1ltinc. 
Friday niaht lbere 11 to be a ban­
quet in Pemberton Han where we 
shall have an opportunity to hear 
rn"oni of our friend.I. Commenct.men\ wUI bo S.WnlaJ 111orn1ns. 
Early next fall there will be sent 
to alumni and former memben of the 
faculty a preliminary announcement 
or the twenty-ftfth anniveraary and 
:0 c��i/;n th���chinl���i:�e oe,X'b:it� 
presenL When you get that. an­
nouncement sign on the dotted line 
that minute and return the card so 
that thoae in charce may have an 
early aaaura.nce of a laree attendance. 
RIGO SCHOOL SBNIORS 
PRBSBNT CLASS PLAYS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
SW'\N), ,,-0 '"� DRUG 
OEL' - - STORE 
CPO·- S '· .. �· � ·._. ·-
See Brownie at Milla Barber Shop/ 
for the be:1t SHOE SHINES 
Al.o Suit Cues and Hand Bai" 
Cleaned and Polished 
DR. WILLIAM B. TYi<! 
DENTIST 
Johnston Block 
MILLS A MERRITI 
BARBER SHOP 
We cater to Teat.hers C'oU�� 
patronaae. 
BRADING'S ELECTRIC SH0£ 
SHOP 
All work Guaranteed 
Price1 nuonabl• 
7th StrHt. Yi block nottli of Square 
DR. 0. C. BROWN 
NEW CHARLESTON ROUSE 
AND BARBER SHOP 
Wut Side eq...,. 
W. K. BRIGGS 
BEAL ICSTA� LOANS 
AMD DflVMMQI -- � 
z Meu 
tu for Candies 
Ice Cream and Fruits 
llAU OUR OWN ICE CREAM 
Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
...... .... __,.a.a 
PAllTT A liU TllllAT 
Aa ,..._atE..L wu M-
=.-=. ��.!'� 
��==-;; 'U, fonlt)o ..... • torso .... . 
Specials for your Party 
Fruit Brick Cream, Ices, Sherbet of all 
kiada, fancy hard candi freah aalted 
nu of all kinda. 
The Corner Confectionery 
H.U.tl&rle" of Jo ton and 81U1te 
Piion l "' Wwupeople ... llOft� ...... t 
l"-lo 
of 
Ille - ..... .-... �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;= TIM .-i .. f• ..... of 1M _.... wu Ille ,.._,. of Carlo Gol­'°"P• llu'M ICl ..-,_, ..,,.. _,. - Boar," .. IM -w, ""11. I TH ..-ie wen "Ntei• .. at tM doon tr��=-u:f:: 
1-A nv ,mo.i. TIM p1a, .... ''" 
..w..lp_.. <a""T MW-. ta a 
� 4!� -.:.-:'"'� t.:: 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square B!;J:��°l!:,.� 
�'=. � .. ':.�� 
�� ':': : ..... i.!1' We Feed the Hungry "----------------------' l ow, wlaalas IM _..ululle pt..':/. 
ltoofO..a.ii-. 
.................................... ...,...,,..,.....,.....,.....,.....,.....,...,. , ..!':.:...�n°:.P���i:I':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;;;� 
e""°"' oocaoloa. l'robablr IM .,.-. - '"=====================::;, S:p • J bad bam booutlf'allJ 4oooralad few IM I• .,._. � l�. '!"" It :'...:.' � II 
SM•J>oo ad Marcel $1.00 =..r.:1.:V�...t=-:�r! Camel Hair 
M°"""' Ofld Tuaday every week ���-ci� Sport Coats 1n \h.... l'llaJL The �••it• 




. nort.li lid .. quaN :::·����tho= They're the popular sport coat, now . 
.._ Also very light in weight, in all the _ .... ,.., .... ....... -=====---==-=-� I s'rtria A.thwortli, Osden Bralna..i, I bl k b Dressmaking Designing Remodeling::.= �:i.::7 :: new co ors, as grey, ac , rown, .,...,. ,.,,., ...... ,_,fo.-1 .., • buff and plain colors. 
Confirmation, Gradwatioo, and :::" ..:.."":!!:!t "!.. ... , �'::.� � �-..... - A handy coat to have any day. Eveoios Gowns a Specialty :=i::-n.. -.!"::"'� 'Ji: 
G- el U.. ..i, Art &diool m A- ... , ,_ F.-� 
.... liq. 
Woodr aM ... Daaie1a, aloo .... They are e 8. 50 tloolr lime and - .......i..IJ • 
to the duo In Ito W. ...ior..klna 
COu.JIG• PATaO AGB aoucrran 
OLIVE L, MILLER 
...� .... It - .. pablJ. TIM Kr ft CI thin c =0=P= :-i::: =---= a o g o �1::1 m'!::�=c!� • 
lltl .... _ �:-'t proflded bJ th• duo of "U it'• something new-we have it." 
�------....... --� ........... .,.. .......... ... ....... ... ... . .. '"f -- . ---i-- !'::������========================;:;; ;... llile Ford-. llile Walt.., llile I · 
Le C 1 d Boo.._ 11 ... GudiMr
, and lllae John- r.=====================::;, t 000 Y 0 your - ,.... s-t< at tho Hall Tllondar nniq. 
It' fi t . repairing, cleaning, rn.1a7 .... 1
n1L1;. Eu .. Ford ... 
8 rs name 18 tertalned nine of ... ...... lJ' -·ben 










tt � B. of .... ;-!;. entertained at It' d · 1 you wan a er d1n .... br e..u. 1 ...... slll!dar .. a aecon name is h .. home •• , 11 ........ . 




Eut Side Square 
It's full name is 
Keiths, 
ever had daJ noon. -t-Marln• Cralc wu a dinner suut of �=====:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:; And you will find Sylvia Aahworlh-� ·· .: 
"Twin Loaf', 
Bread 
At Your Grocers 
It pay.1 to trade 
... ....... 
him with 
Mi11 Cant wu the t o'clock dinner 
svnt of Curella Rekhmann Sunder When You Write a 
Letter 
Overland Cars 
"llly•-K•ish•-•· t11U.H delln,.... 
l.lnle F-r'"""7T Hl.N ckllHr ... 
�;1 ,��11-;�;h�.1'!.'7te:1·: a..!.� 1uichl &11 .. 
kJIMI .r ,.per I Y.H... f'eur SH.n 
llMl��f!.':r' • .'41-:-,�'':.�::. .. both 
t4t.M dellnNd 
CHARLBSTO!< OVBRLA!<D CO. 
IU Se•et1th L 
BLAKE'S MILLI ERY 
For your approval "Fis Hat " 
The Hat of tyl and Beauty 




._ ILWJIT&D BOU • 
Wet�you! 
Come a11ain! 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold 





IO I 11'1 7 4 
AB&HPOA& 
f I 2 1 I I 
I 1 I I 0 I 
4 I I I f I 
f I I I I I 
• • • • 1 • 
f I 4 I I I 
I I I 7 I I 
I 0 0 0 0 I 
I 0 0 0 0 I 
.... ..,. - ... ll .... ..,.,rilila.L aw.r--. tMt It .. atledff 
...,..._� ... ... - .. _f __ ,... __ ... , 
.... ,...,., ,.. a-..- --u..., ., ......... � •• 
- - -
Lllleo Re ...  ,. b II.ti ......... 1M -·• � -.,, 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
Kodaks and Supplies 
Bring us your developing 
Everything for My Ladies Toilet 
R.. Und ��rf. - er ·�'·1r. • O o o • •Ootbe R 'D Co To1a1a 41 I la u la I Comer oger-s r.ug • Gilbon. p. 
.. ------------------• l s.on b)' lnai:i-; I ' f I 7 I t-T I ..,.._ ..... _...,...,,.,.,,...,__....., .,,...,,...,,...,,...,,....,...,,...,,..,_._ That Graduation Suit ��-:-:_ !,!,: p!!! J �'·------------------""" 
1boul be the best you ever owned 
and one you'll be proud of months 
after the big day. 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
e such clothes, hand-tailored from 
the finest fabrics the mills produce. 
We sell them and you'll profit by them 
or have your money back. 
They're all guaranteed. 
Linder Clothing Co. 
= ::., , �I�.' e�J::. 
Sdu<lll, G ... u.o-. - "" "' 
Docaslu I, by Gillion 7. - .. 
balla: off Gilberti.Ji off � I. �� .. r."·� ;,.::, =i: � i.::.._ 2. Left .. -: IAnu· 
1Mn 11, MWtkin I. Pint .... oa v4 
t:ib: � �� n� •• � 
Umpire, e....,1on (lila._). 
DU·U·NO? 
'--������--'II 
Tbo��-'";!' llU7 .......... Wiiy a....u ao..,. _. "!hue" 
�=�� -
w...w.r. 
onhnd ean- 0 ...... ta11t'"':.:...'!�a:..��  tb': • ood of .. .,, t:JO ""'47 porW. 
New Spring Millinery 
at Parker's 
Our Hats for Spring are the newest 
styles from New York, and the well 
known "Gage Patterns." Gage Hats 
need no recommendatfons. Their 
merit is so well known that the Gage 
labe l means 100 per cent quality. 
M ,.,.. .. blo .. .,. ill Edttb Dlor'1 
I •------------------111 .. .::, 8!=. sr� ":",:..�.J! ---------""F=..., .... """'"""'"""'=,,.,,_., I �, � :"" ... "';"'..,...,. illoteod ------------------� 
Our new plant will ('..:'!t���"W," tbo � ............. ...., .......... .... _.. ....... ........ ...,,. ....... ........ ........ ........ ............... """ _ _, 
G ' h } be M 1 Wiiy P. llaJJ fora-.. ... -.. ray s as a ways open ay st. .. - .... � .... .._ i..· ..... 
been known as ''The 
rldew:!. tbo � Abrahuo ,.... 
H f Q l•t The most modem ��...::.= �
7 ol 
OUleO ua1y • ped 1 t• Tbota.u.a....i- ... � Sh ,, eqwp p an m i.. - qa1 ... . ..__ ...,. _ oes E t Illin . llot ..... ._ "' - lllr·-as ern 01s ......._ 
• 
anm 
any 
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Every Dy 
at 
Leo C 
The 
